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Sök reda på en översättning av det understrukna ordet, där prefixbetydelsen är tydlig: 
 

He had abjured his forefathers’ faith. ______________________________ 

It is a crime to abduct people. ______________________________ 

The doctor ordered him to abstain from beer and wine. ______________________________ 

I think you are alluding to something special. ______________________________ 

He attributes his success to hard work. ______________________________ 

Their failure does not give me a bad conscience. ______________________________ 

Everybody conspired against the tyrant.  ______________________________ 

I decline to discuss the matter further. ______________________________ 

They are mourning their deceased. ______________________________ 

Have you deducted £ 5 for my expenses?  _____________________________ 

You must not disperse your money so thoughtlessly! ______________________________ 

The disobedience of the children is increasing. ______________________________ 

I tried to finish my job but my illness disabled me. ______________________________ 

The police had failed to extort a confession from the accused. ______________________________ 

I had noticed the word ”exit” above one of the doors. ______________________________ 

They were ejected from the meeting because of  their behaviour. ______________________________ 

A new paragraph was inserted in the statutes. ______________________________ 

The input of the money into this business was immense. ______________________________ 

The criminals were imprisoned immediately. ______________________________ 

Shakespeare’s fame is immortal. ______________________________ 

Such ideas may do infinite harm. ______________________________ 

My feelings of gratitude are inexpressible. ______________________________ 

The interurban railway is not functioning today. ______________________________ 

It was necessary to intervene in their quarrel. ______________________________ 

Please don’t interfere in my business. ______________________________ 

He succeeded in obviating all dangers. ______________________________ 

Any objections to the plan will be listened to. ______________________________ 

This coat is guaranteed to be absolutely impermeable. ______________________________ 

Recently a strange idea has pervaded some newspapers. ______________________________ 

The pre-war situation was quite different. ______________________________ 

John the Baptist was a precursor of Christ. ______________________________ 

Every society needs some precepts for the behavior of people. ______________________________ 


